Characterization of flavins in roots of Fe-deficient strategy I plants, with a focus on Medicago truncatula.
The root accumulation and excretion of riboflavin (Rbfl) and Rbfl derivatives have been studied in the model legume species Medicago truncatula, grown in hydroponics in two different Fe deficiency conditions, with and without CaCO(3). Using high resolution mass spectrometry techniques coupled to liquid chromatography, three different flavin derivatives not previously reported in plants, putatively identified as 7-hydroxy-Rbfl, 7α-hydroxy-Rbfl and 7-carboxy-Rbfl, were found along with Rbfl in Fe-deficient M. truncatula roots. In the presence of CaCO(3) most of the flavins were accumulated in the roots, whereas in the absence of CaCO(3) there was partial export to the nutrient solution. The major flavins in roots and nutrient solution were Rbfl and 7-hydroxy-Rbfl, respectively. Flavins were located in the root cortex and epidermal cells, preferentially in a root region near the apex that also exhibited increased ferric chelate reductase (FCR) activity. Six out of 15 different species of horticultural interest showed root increases in both Rbfl (four of them also having Rbfl derivatives) and FCR. No significant correlation was found between Rbfl and either phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase or FCR activities, whereas the latter two showed a good correlation between them. The possible roles of Rbfl and Rbfl derivatives in roots and nutrient solutions are discussed. Medicago truncatula is proposed as a model system for flavin studies.